
g .-.. Ia~...a<r a$i sorry.;LuhabAh! jus, God
ba ha; not that sF e erc 1d
of us, or evererii oa hor t hr VbÙt -

haafr~s~avarcames hom ta ef"{¶kia
-ber ard-earned bit of money r

".Wlaat does se de for ber miving i
' She sewisad the woman, iith a reckle

Lartlaugb, ,nd a bitter.stoe of voice ;
seva and I sew, too ; e be sews the day ihroui
andthe ngt throuhi ain. Ido the same.
Thge . bear'her, fate. wThere ais one. euce,-eba ears

patieae, ILdon't. Wben' le had hay tus
spare she wàs of t one of athose .churches dot
there. I go te a very dhfferent place.'

•Could you not be goodansd patieat to .'
'No?,'she answered fiercely; I am. sacki

My life and worn out. I dou' mach care wl
I do ; but bere we are- sister ; and a poor pla
i• a?it is. filPeter Cassidy eutered first, and we fllowe
with the light. There was a wretched apolo
for a bedstead in one carner of the room, and 
laid bis burden down upon it. Then, with Mr
Westona's elp, we got a liglt. Sic'as rig
in calliog it a poor place; I never saw one mo
wretched. The window was broken mn ynan
places, and the poor rags thrust in did not kee
out the rain or the wad : there was the dyin
embers of a snalI fie a ithe rustec gre. Tb
room contained no furniture save the one bei

stead, a smali table, and two chairs. Ah ! w1î

could have imagined that sbe who lay there wit
that fearful death-wound, in sucb misery an
poverty, bad once been a brigh tbeautifu gmn
surrounded by luxury, and cherished and lave
as an only and darlmng child ?

We despatched Peter for a doctor, and tol
him then ta go on to the couvent ta tell the rec
mother where ue were, and ta bring back
basket of necessaries for the poor woman.-
That done, we got some bot water, and trie
lo wash the wouad, tat we might see ils extent
The poor creature never moved ; but vie knei
She still lived by the beatîug ofber beart ani
the feeble breath that sometinies parted he
white hips. We looked through the bouse t
find iuen, but there ras noue; not even th
smallest tirea to he seen. »

'I Lave but little,' said Mrs. Weston ; ' bu
l'Il lend it ta you willingly.'

Wile she went te fetch it, Sister Rose an
I knelt down by the bedside, and said the Litani

.of Oar dear- Lady. She came in just at the
close. Wben she gave the hmen she turned
from me; but mot before I bad seen tear
gistening in ber eyes, and a fierce Lard look cn
ber ice.

We.undressed Ler then. Ah ! me, there
were dark bruises on the delîcate arms liat toild
sad tales ; old marks of il-treatment patiently
borne. The spoke eloqunatly : those fearfdl
bruises, the Leury blow, the mattered curse,
Lunger, toil, privation, and misery, seemed ta
have done beir worst, and to have reached their
utmost vengeance upon the emaciated, dyîng
figure. My tears fell fast upon ber poor face,
as I tried ta part the long thick hair. No wo-
mau's heart could bave beheld that sight un-

-moved. Around ber Deck, tied on a simple
cord, we found a medai of the Immaculate Con-
-ception, a small crucifix, and a baby's golden
-curl.

After a long miterval et waiting and suspense,
the doctor came He examined our patient,
whose ame we founa was Mrs. cytan. \Ve
read Lis decison in bis lacs.

' She is not dangerously wounded,' ha replied,
te my anxious interrogation' but she was very
weak before tbis happened I should say she
wii never recover ber strength; ber nuse is

very feeble; in fact there is very little lfe in
ber.

' Do you know anyting of her, doctor ?>
' No; I h ve never seenher before. It is a

sai case, poor thng. i an do nothing much
for ber, but leave ber under your care.'

And doubtless pleased at the prospect of re.
turnmng ta a cheerful home, the doctor withdrew,
mat witout having first gîven me fram bis own

pursa a small sum of money sufficient for the
purchase of some coal and a ittle wile. Go
bless bim and reward lim for t! Soon after Le
was gone Peter returned with a basket packed
by reV. mother's own bands. I hastdy sought
thi bottle Of cordial I Lad sent for, and gave il
to Mrs. eyton. Sh sppeared sennewhat re-

mevd sfter it, sud tried te speak ta me, but I
could not diatmugusbed the vends. Mrs. Wies-.
feu, whoa Lad remained withi us, suddenl>' said toe
Siaten Rose,-
r'I w-ondin how tbis el! came about. Did shec

fail, as a-as ase knckel down, as she aften is 7'
Sister Rosa as just going ta su>' at a-e

hsad uen, but I made a aigu to ber ta be silent.
Mrs Wecton reueil,-

.- I aboîald not be s Lit surprised if it a-asn'tî
that husband af bers a-La di it. If it a-as, hie
shall be brooghmt te justice fan it. Tran'porta
tien is tca good for hie. Htengbt te be tnedi
for rrder.'

Tht a-bite iips openeti, and s lcok of agony
such as physical pain never brought, passedl
aven ber pale face . 5h. incew me feebily ta ber
snd sai,-

'Tel! ber gel ta spealk se. I feli, I lave
my> husband. No harm shal!l cerne ta hîtm. Het
does net touch me?

Falot andi exbausled, her headl fell baclr, sud
for some moments I feared deuth wold be thet
consequence of those imprudent aords. We
sent Mrs. Weston home, and watched the night
through in that dreary lIttle room. Many times we
feared bner last mnoment was come. I noticedi
that whenever the seemed to be in great pain, or
conselous of what she was doing, he seized the
hittle medal and pressei, it eage y to her lips.-
I augured wel from that, Pour Sister Rose,,
worn outawith fatigue, laid ber head down on the
chair; ad-went fast asleep at my desire. There
I sat-listening to the beatiùg rain ad the wind,
and the feeble moansu o the pour sufferer. I
felt'puzzled over -ber. Thoug hliving in the
depths-aofdl most abject poverty, she was evi
dentily a lady; emaciated, bruised, and stricken
though she uas, there was an air of refinement
about ber; ithe tblihands, that were ever and
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uilad4~onc~p&i&w. ~ ~~.hrrwti~mti t $A>OOI>tK4 d tesutŽca thèdtl 'C ,
ndiadd nonslÇq»1s aJotenah ;t'b tW so 4p jse4

ss.,oh'îtiLaddPô&&bSOWaÎ-açe 'sîehgte pe'opC'Tb

é~ kfd agrè. ne e wrdtaerd nivèî s. nai ~Oe'or dl t par co ageon6httMnr 'vrefd~ olObeOO r nt scererywll r
smkn The eeçb er evdet osrd ta nd mbioççeme ite va bè ed..tet ta the apostats .Cbnrch of BSUkWBatterfOr laigniry -beyond its aceen oalmimns

n t. he1 r idens ta vconeald èr-.h'on Rome thby owild kâovr wheretb .fidd cathedrals The fisberywbiêh ahouId be arried:on, is not carried
va .n& .~., b. -, -a' _ e r-h tI<s àsi e goo ma sthe aàiàdralà hinded ontr oun ami the.Elnglishmnu or Sootchman vill wondéî

de~ b

suhad wbm I couId not 'ulp:uspec'tingc:òf.the IThy knswvhere ta fiod;bie Oa'tholic cathedrat cf orby.so -important a source of commaron sud imw
ssa àge *s toniy a h a ey felt that their200,OOO .tout arms ployment remains andevelopad. *&a :eye will misa

gb potr fa' neet d sine. btdes ti no a wanl.bo inleto: hold It. Tbey venid say tothe the fisbermsonawife, busy'vitb na1mble 'inter wuhichi

g htisroao' of argia'vedstve:edss, tbt ail pastora oféspery Protestanlt-OUCrh4hBt, befOre they- defs!ly etraightens ont the eméBhea ai the nets b fort
ti goldin' orien etstrs.b tan tb~btoe litl give it'mp td'any- apbecat&'y'tma arri flbgUD the cottage door, ta baesnan English andi Scotch

ith oldn crl entsteagh toañýheat,-hos itpowdur .hts box-a maîchsere wanld send it te the fisbing sta:iuns and .the rnehn.wil scarcely' present

tagvassud why sbé war e i; TIkn'w not9; but it înd of aet*-par tha trie appearance of the fsharmen f theii-pros.
to lasd y t e a ve uNoeta perous fishing-places. The varie baracter cf th

w etdmea taleof love d.lgrrodw. Thpearaid. PintaU p.n s tanka-- retPrtetntsenr giep.Westporta grat a'dvntageaover.ather
abate ,est' hkplace n as Wedeuday tn the waterîngp es l .ial-dieciens e ve are

Sister Rose swoke, and our- patient.faileni town of Clones ta enter S prtst against MrL Gad. fine-biill and i alleyi ràelk and mnerlsadeod-
e'o ioe atonthe C rch -o d aterfa n noery possible contrait and'om

at ito ofaàteepea cae .erleeus u er Ths-meefliPùrpoited to;spbryce avenry ecP9in e binatîion îilre:ari the tcnrist fer hia tail. lThe
at to o oursisers cd ta eieeu, dar er ProtestaBDem:butWhithEr4tdlÔt orit oneu tiLind railway passing loto Westpart nov opens up sanie

ce turned, WOrnl aud weret u erconvent ie ertain th-ti pantoak largehad '(h displky of of the chriceat scenery' in1the kingdom to the tour er.
borne. I bad al ways loved aur hLttle chapei ; but Orangelse vhen certain annirersfarieB are being Foexample-a couple of heurs ulhmb frenm the chape]
d nee emed ta me half se beautiful as durrmg eelebrated - the mame drumeiug andi fifing, playîng of Lecanvy up the side cf Croaghpstrl:·k opef5 up

e t eve few rlut' iatI tude befare gaig ta of party' tunes and flhuoting ofigandy> Orange ashe scenery' for wbich anaemigbt well afford te bescome
y rte fe mnenigsuema v t nig sud ribbons ; sud may be aidde that the emulaton weareTi. Prom the crest ati e moutain an aspect

S r.ee gusual observable among te druming parties on uneaalled for diveority, beauty, aud beldnese,
'a. upon tht sitar, i be sanctuary seemed steeped in tbese occations ta produci te- greatest possible ope eut onuever>' aide. Jast beloy stand the three

hit Ealden lighl. Oh, boy calm, how peacefuil !-- saunt ofidiBcerd wai aîtended with even rir tihan hundred green fidands. which can be caunted lu clear

reNa trc here et sin sud sorrow ! Noue cf bu eidioary énecs, sud uothing or the kind could ex- weather. Straightt before th1e eja ris grand chaina
yre npsso sudracen ise> AlIl wasserene ceed Ihe dia slnd noise aud confusion, as oach laodge, cf Li'la sud mountaifls, Eheir tops nmoars, their, aides

suda beaveiy andhb:an be' cal fe pa b>eaded b>' files sud drues, me.rcted ta the pilace cf parcelied out inta luxuriant fields their bises ex
ep an heaenly Tha holycalmfellupon m:eeting in the market place. The assemblage ga- teusively' cultivate;i down ta tLe brink of the ..

g heart, sd remved the pan leot there by th e t hered bout four 'etoek r- when cth coutry or- yo otta eaar
ie sad scene of sufferiog sud wrang I -ad wIt- aorscommencedthervark,adattseraPeha &Way t the outn tteornemra r e bhiy

b t the short sleep that ftawed I were delivered and reslutiens pssed condeM the other crossing eah aloer ad forming as weree
do assbated b'thepalenweet face I bad [e, nata>ory cf Mr. Gladstones palier, th meeting breke au imn between thei countifs of

h wamane ytepl we c paehl-aisxockadte srsra oicei Galay> sud Mayo. There is Fnl!>y a forrniigbt's en-
hsand tli fearful cry rang again my ears. aof my, nubers af the froum the atoningcun-eindet wh t her

d HPTR ry', Fermaaegh, returned tatheir respective airiots. amnth cntaaexo inneaa wbul takete asit l n - rmnapril 1 2. linger un a description cf the inmediate viaws in

d After some houxs' repase I returoed ta Mis. AI Marlborougb striai Pollua Conrl James Minnus 0lev Bay, especiail>y fraom the higb ground, would

Le tan's Thbe ree. mathber, after bearmg my th caiared manhas beenpassighimsefOff8a a aacupy paps wbieh it is not necessary' t oCCfyl in

d b es'aey aae ber o my charge enthrelr. ai African prince was brugh up fA further eamin- o r columns. Itis needles tsaye tba Ibis 'a-mer>'
(oed ger bersu biety pe Seseed ation. Inspectar Bbard said Le had aertained oui counmni far more admration in Wate s or

founderRbsettw.er, andble Ouspear , e se i bat le prisoner bai crierai gouda cf "lb kind from Suntaid -Maya Exarniner,.
. uy ands eageriy. difiereni tradesmen. From Messers Brtan lbe h,.d LsnNnRRY.-- greve ta have toasnounce tao

a Sister, was it you îbo were su kind to me ordered articles cf the value cf £70 ;ai another place yosu thaLte visit cf bis Royal Highnces te this civy
-ast nigbt ?' she sard, ima falar, Iow voice, h e gave an order fors apano oarth £50; at another has been availeri cf for a most foolish and orirninal
d s, my der, aed I am ver>' glad ye are he ardereda large quautity ofc ooks; ai a third le part>' exhibition-an exhibition whiob he cnlminated

.beter, m a».' are au order for a large staok af vine, apiriti, itc, lu bloohtpedei snd death. The eather vas briliant,ebemterhnk ana s much. eiler>' w.;bu4-c. The inspecter added that le believed tLe pris- sod evethi eared ta feu îLe he t at
j hn o omc. Ife eyil oser vas 'vanted' at Liverpooi sud thai Le bad beau. Part>y'asrytAscendoran sudatbvon id cc et îr

d think ase dymng. You wiI cl etme set a pariest tnied ai Maîdtone for stealig clothing at chaithanF. the pleasure aud gratiication o f i'bis memorabie
te o wMill nua td Mr Harri wbe resided for ama jeans athe evsent But we have ail been sadly, grievounly dia-

o •Ver>' s . But noW oy muaI not taik Gallinas said Prine Mann vas droned whle he appoined. Sarcely hLd ite municipal address cf
e >' mare, or s v Lbe latîred ta tsik to as eut 'here. be knev Prince Manna und ail s welcame been presentsd sud replied te er the haout

any oreor ou " °°family' and vis lu s position ta state that the urisaner of ' No Surrender' vas raised. Fromt vhom il ea.-
Sbusn Lad ta caunectien whatever wh hina. Mr. ouiber, nated I can' s>, but I prasume, with rcallectionse

tI b th is question-niy eue,' she r-professer of law a Kig's College, ad the prisoanar of pat uad Lte anteceente of the hiatori ' Prentie
pbed, clutchmg emy habit. 'Are e quite aient !' cime to him a short tne ago sud se-d Le as de- Beys, it voul not Le difficult to onjectorre. No

dHer di eys wandered sadiy arnd the airons cf tb Eah l. T P sone sooner oe PrinceH ande red hiuite i

e No trace bore t sin and ! Noue f buro .x 9ry ce a-iad thisOrdnto H tere he is ataji.g, titan an immense crowd
'Yes, quite alone, my' dear. What do yen Cret Rotei, thinkiug ther rmight e something n sembled lu front sa d commeed'abeir wickrd a ork

i want te know bhis aro. As the insquiries cf tha police bave led wîth loudi sud pelstently groauing sthe Prime

' I know you wiI neyer betrsay me, sist.- them to believe at tem prisoner Las been about tho Miniter antd tht parliamentar' repreentative cf thea
a T el!medidyen n. ea me mn the street lat coiuntny victiiziag botel-keerrersud others, e bzrgh. Thbis ver> unaseely dispay ai vocal Orange-

3g ]m, dd yonothepa h ansfield rmanded hlm for a wek. iena vas falawed with enthusiastir cheering fer îe
nht y Lt items ta mue that two auna vent by,'

u d oa them ooked et « as with a kind sympathis- alr.Nînagk Guardianrnopants tia I nau ofra>' nl Dr oe cn Abercor, an îhehMaria t Emfa nmuer he

in ace ,ke;ours.nIhe shortruleorhave rweamIB'unden, of Patrmore, n ear Mnllinahone, canery this qeetionbie distinction on accecutof their tiwel-
t0 Tpperary'. The family' veto inaroaie at 1 oock kRwnantagoniam ta the present administration.

11 is true, my' dear ; but do not agitateour- b>' a ad explosion which shoo ne bouse, ad on Qrîning Ma cheriag aving been exhnAuta, the
self.searching lonr.d a quantit ai powder in a vassel ta bu o! ths FPrentia Boys truck up, with mre va-

. eld-h for m 's sak, vich a fuse ad beau attachei sd ignedi but gour thian harmony, the familiar trains ai No Snr-
Bt yo eotleforutely ne i y vas dou except te breaking render' This as met b>' t hase af Onpîtta senti-

neyer teli, sister. Promise me. ofd r iLthe fanligîh ovin the doou and h es parlor fidoan mentes withheera for 'Dise' sud cLhes for 'Equa t i

'I do promise you. unidrcstahad it il, fu 1ie fragmente. Dr. -Blauden hoe been recanîly' trl.' Ta the. acquained vith the armty' pear''ini

wrill help you keep your secret.' .threatened, sud osna necaesian, about aight menthe tics of the lacality' It vas clear that the night a-euld

- b bh could not speak ; but a sweet smile brigt- :eg, La .e se vas attackd by three men, wiJhthic r educs Ld erk. sud e otcro dels

eud ber pea f dace le tecameaktunese aid fcsb, keesdame Lpsais wh indned g' The strovrs amiertowdsicdiogalese

lned ealf . te go ents a preteace that te> anted hie ta nveniug, sud there vas mch eitement. Th
agaite,- visit a ick person, and thon, ptting Lise on hia d alla - tiose fanions 'ale cf Darr -vera lsa

'Salier Magdaeee (for I had ld ber may .hanes tebld Lim that they' camne s bang distance ta ha muchi crowdad witht people. WhothLey wero Lt would
came), '[I have sometbing lhe malter with my rerenged an Li s Le vas s b d landiot trsac s e te s but a number c i ed

baud. Icm ad arcl oeil.' angl vireea.er rut is wrif,£8d0leial]- ai lifutat e iit of bi Rval l vhich oebangi biteLer-

fa d an siare yt ovas e vt baud. On the anie, ering dotection on dlefea', withdrew. Be se- ateen, sad ilot posiively' asserted comeencea Jociin.e
I lokedat t ; t ws te le an ecuaed a teuant with whoe Le had s dispute as Ibm meat vision nmnner te tbrow atones on the peoples

third finger vas a dark, angry-lookig brutis, as instigatan ofthis attack,sud the tenant brogt au se paiiing te sd irloa ithe stret benestih. Thie n-
bnterOme one had puiled sud wrenched it tien fa sîander ai tre Iastoassies, sud obtainei a trally' caused great indiga&t an, ssd, untortunaely,

ileti. Her weddng.rmug vas not there.-. verdict. bat ouin> a farting damagai. lt is sta :i retliation vas atempte. hets vertescr hain -
S y dar ud se I 'hae oyu alt your that Dr. Blnden l infensiv ud repected, nd the quie d sharp ring f the ramolver was disetn.

ay dear ch ou widlete , aae y i tat these nrages have exciled idignation lin lte gnishable. Thon came Lt e 'Prantice Beys, ad tien
ring 7' neigbouoeiod. fooed diatorbance sud riot. Banc threwing vasM

! ' My rng!' as reploed, quicklo; ' neb!' Then The Clonmet Chronîde ripantes eas ai te local indulged n for fuly two heure. Min>' vers bit, sa-
came a dreary sigi rd a lokr ai paiued sud Pat>' Sessions on Thrsida ewhric furher illuastes van> Buita cnerens bloodetain a thtse-a

bitter recoiection. ' Ah, yes,' sh replted, 'I tLe stat fn affaira in Tippearny. Mr. P Maguire, ato bytrevoly ir ing vs respeeti

kaw- it is geone ! She bastily bd ber baud, magistrate ud landPord, inread a tenant armer tbb>' rsa esrngsud C aiea Luniperasud as
ananisd Bonasi' for using tbretening language a b>o ' s en vouais anm i udersiete as

and apoke ne mort. him. Another peron o! thet same name had intimat. eat through tea bead -athne main, I .uuderatsnd

(Te be Contiried.) ed a desire et surender a far next Novembe-, ni bas ben earloudy oaundedi b>' a bOilet in ie nck
Baillythe @roebing abl e tomake it psy, ad eil defedmut hh arig -I o alLers Lave basa savey w ndedm

hi, vent to thb complaiuant sad demauded liat il 'd, sudePritogirlLaislsute ta

Y Il B H IX Tb E L L I G E N V E * shOuld be given te 'bia, intimaing tha if Mn. thin fot partyism.--Tmns CaL r
'd Maguire did not ompl', 'Mary (bis vifs) woubd not Colonel Adair, ouanet of tneya Cuinrus ommis-

--- sare hiM' The defendaits attorne>' contanded thataonere, bas alsta that the abject ai the Anglican

Dubin, April 23 - An alleged marder bas been is client did not inteni ta use an>' viobence uad Estsblinment as 10 mate the Iriai nation Protr-
-improerly> put ta tha sccount of Tipperary', which -hai te complanant did ntt apprehend auny. nu tant1 but e admite that, se fan itfm rniting he two
Sef r btben er d. proofof itis Le mentione hat Mn. Magi came racea an the riah sal, their separation tas> stil teTc eortf asweu or it t e g noere rretd ont ethye cse aIens te meet il. Mn. aguire tracad b theis more rnigi lina cf ecclasiatical demar-Terepporhite tuof seuta tabaee au unrudad. erliaed thai Le vas llau red aI the time, snd catio. aoquaet did nothiug for Pratesnoise.

Tht a ualpif l sediet atha aaite o nloeris- thal bai the rfendant seown th aightestindoaion Catholic migtl ba extirpated, but the>' cli not be
lionf ad dli ectivdI seme slght cut lu falliug of ar. intention ta comiet vielence aeould Lave 'conver ed.' Strictly' estking, <Le Reforeatin Lad

which ramentrmagnisd inta scher traged ' at leh on tite spot. Be added thiat hei pusition nothing t de with Irtand. The riha Oburo Was
Tis Car whieh he hseld as a magistrate daring the last six nlot refarmed. Th'e Reformed Churebi vas cnly' lum-S Is or.monts t ederedaiis apprehenaon the 1tronger. H pored, and taoi the prisent day Protestantism te

Thora arc, we lievr, wel.tounded reportsn this Lad bean warain befere. The casa wa pouspned mentire c..extnasive with cnieuiian. andeied, se
ciyl tha several Irish BtaIs prisons lu Australia in ar:er to afford au appontunity of communieating Calonel Adair trul>' remarks, the English Gavera-

lave ucceeded in essaping to Amersa. -. eto with the Gveraeeat ment did not plan mithe Anglican Chora in Ireland
ati, Peaos ATaan Pavaîcsv s Bon tte .o CÂruauc fnr an>' spiritual prpose at ill. He asys:-' Frem

Mrn. O'Sulivao, the Mayar e Orf, Las reaigntd IELaND.-It s apleasure o Le aile to chronicie tLe the frît Jnstietu aioof tite Iaih Chrai, tie nogliEs
oice. i'ollowing visita te Conventoal Establiabments b>' Government bas ebuied thsai Chturcha posititon ferA Cna pr ites that serat aet1al Prince Arthur Befare quitting Lisions, b se Royal State purpose , and Las eastemtrically empioyed litcas

hae fr Ap ee tatiose la e aseon Rth ighness honoed te goaio ladtas fi he Pesentation an engine of pelitical us ta withtin. a tery roent
ab IoDorea mass tincreadluCse Couvant with s riait. Tha youILlI Prince, vin ia peri.' B>' Lbs 1th of Ehizîbeth, cap. 17, authority'
au beay iev-ae .ta emadeen L eld ina orfkh tha rery a essuoenc counis'tar t.d gantleness, iwa e- vas Tiven ta Lte Archbihop of Armagh te aienate

oanat evenu to cder thco o!.caived alLtt principal antrauce te the convent b>' the fan 100 yearn anu aee lasndh, lying athue t the Eng-T
Goenm t taladitesf ie -ranity'. The abildin o it shuois, L Pale. Andi be vas allowedo te do ibis of hinlea

Thomasad James Fitzgerald, who ara charged ail dresdi t hein holiday attire, and beaning gresu mort moion, lest if he consultie the dean si cLapiter,
on suspicion of being concernait the ma rder of braciter, vere a îh e nuIranca gate, and escortad ti>hveyou be ao afect to the 'Irisry , tha thc'e
Me. Tappia, bave beau again remanded b' he r a- his Rayai Highnesa ta ite covent, siogg as st>'ey ohualo facilits the intrednctio of REgi lih soe-
Iltratea. Th eclothes a? one of thnd, wbich Lad veut aîong ' eod Bave the Queen' sud Patick's tiers ta a-a ltha At ibalai the riaLb Pale.' lte

drin marks upon th emi, are being aubjeutei te asu- Day.' The Prnce haring hben untroduced ta the truth ia, that non the first the Anglican lergy e
essie. goeatigatira b>' the Rir. Mather, co tavarsi meat vershaite pnrinciple cf Apostob eamis lens. Thte

The folaowing telegram appears na le Dublit tindl'with tte fer a short lime At Kîilarney Apestle Panulasi ta the people,'Isitnotoyeunabutt
papîrs -- ' AtbaHne- Cap'ain Taretn awas sat dead Ra-wa> Staion tho iadrass of valnme frai the iu ye'ou Thi Anglican missionanlas saii te Inisbry,-

yeterdy aflernoon or. bis ovunbyods ai reggan. hibitants vas reai iy the Mos Re dr. Morirty, 'te seek ano yon but yourev If lie' sud theiri
a vas s landel praprietr. When titi body>' vas Lord Bishop of Kerry. At Kenmare te Prince Engblsb fellower gai te laud, lte> caret 111e fn

o1und s raeolver vas in hie belt, nat discharge.'- visitai the b eautifai nea- Cbalic ChLurch andi Cou- h eolei. Athlae fast wbic tLey t preai b-fore
y partiengars are givea, Lut tram lie facI cf a ne. vent ai hme Siteronie o! Poor tslartsesa which Ma. l"a eriBh ther mai tlas no 'he mare a w errier,,

valve r being feuni upan aLe boi, It lisnot unrse. dame Mary U'agan is hie Mother Supeioreas.- ut i hrate ' Lthe fewer the etteo rneen.' Theywern
soble ta suppose tha i viii turn eut te ba anoter After havfng visited the Churc, witich l a epeaking nt a it more snxinstee r lrnge accession cf Trisht
incident luthe agrarian van which is aI present vitess fethe ietl> ant munifiecee f that cnera e Hudson liay Company are foa
raging between the tenantry and their oppressive community of Kenmare, the Prince procaedeaitate large accession timmignan southeinbnnting<round.
landlords. Conven, where ha was met by the Revrend Mother in British Columbia. :T i true that from Lime t

Tt is said thst Mr. John Emullan, who relu rned and the SisterhLvd. On the apparance of the Prince, time spaumodie efforts wre made tr force the natives

from America s abort tiles since, disappeared on the children of the achools, excellently trained. sa.ng into uriformity, but evan then the Gospel of the triah

Tuesday, the 23rd ult , and up ta the oresent Lime tawit lthe met sweet pleasing effect a set of co- Oburch wat the statuta book. As the late Dr. Chai-
trace of bina bas beau diacovered. He bad a large- plimentary verses by a member of tue Siaterbood, of mera remarkedt, 'even in her wrk of Evangelisation

sum of amney in is passeesion, and was :act ee which the followag isl the Chorus. Elae put on the armour of a toerance sudt tok p he

walking towarda Ballintra. Borne thlok ha bas gne The Kulght, sans peur et sans reproche; i certil eapon. Accadiogl ie -was sru rit

agaita Amerne, bat that ho abould do so seeus God blss Prince Arthur; may ha be, iipotaey. ToagiViLg up Pthe aaars aifprinclale

strange, as he ad just boughs a lot of catile and put For years ta come, our country's pride, for the wrfare of politics eo lst er powr' Mr.

tem on Lis fater's land, and lft bahindim a The fiiWer of Englih chivalrt. *Gadstonhin t. sa tiLate iugsp aet al ebm st yesaie

quantity of cothing-Derry Sentinel. This tasteful tribute w as warmly sud tracefully penal'l egi la iothea th>oritiea'ofthe E al sedo

The ctnber of birtha regist<red during the quarter acknowledged by te Prince. The vieit ta te panairlegusstion ithe orean of te Eswablishoa
ended 31t December Tst, ere 33,062; the deatha church mnd couvent, awakeiied additional enthusi Crasm c ad tiesnled tainethe re toeant ahas.a-ao o

20.528; and the number of emigaeta 6,779 -an uin- among the ropie, evpecIallyas vtWas thuuIght that s te Etablihrnet live, e painful and bitter moc-n

crease of 4755 would threfore, appear t have- the Royal visiuto the covent was dictat iby a d-adneaditt-r me-
taken place in the populatin c! Irnland during that sire to compliment the Lord Chanceliorra-ha lob semrtes et 'Aseniaty eau nover die'-Ca'Lnlic

perlod. ther of the ditingilshed Abbesa.

At a meeting held nearNewry, the Rea. Stok lesi W xs'nri SczN iN ILaNOD.--Tourlia'a will, no, Mr Bradhaw left bis resi ece, PhilipstownHoue,
reported ta have observed that 'it had beeu oddly - doabtvi Irelar.d in large numberthis- isacu yesaterday morningi atout ald' ast seven, etatl 'g Lis

nt jti,

th4f. He reauh.
~~ hi stractlans bit ap.~ Io iapirited ad rastlees and lait

aoh inM thokingon c cfatbeamoresnter
pas ad ààîC n Lc aaria. Wiîioa:tb-nnùé

a-arat b wreaid by the i mates -4thQ sa
tad the labourer@ vbom the unfortuna tl:an Lad

rDotlefthb u srange;t asy, ;noither-paildany attem.
Stion natem. notwithstandlng.Ltau Tpori area e-at rare, except, perbapi on -t<hse, dreadfni

b occusions, About nine O'ciocka policeconstable
a called atlPhilipstownt a havaee aummousea
i andMrs. Bradathybinkingit was lime ber.bnaband

ratûnedojtrealifast, aert anai old man servant ln
searcb of Lia, gings th excuse tihat.hisîatrend-
tanea vas requiiredto.d sema magisteriel businese.
Thè'messenger procedeed by$hie Ope: foopath across
theiolde, to viere the worrers were euageda, nd
haringberthat the mnaster left an bur previoas-
S1' foilowed the.ront takenby thueerated. A bat

.midvay ratteutin -was arrestea b> an uuneua
ripplenin aqnie-deep at:eam, by the alide of whichthe wak wended, and on closer inspection, Ibis ha
ascertained aas causea by the pssge Of the waterscrer the boidy of Mn. Bradshaw, The body muet
Lave lain in 'ha streeM for nearly an bour. The ii,

jurias icflcied were of a horrible description, suffi.
ent to aecont for instantaeous desth. No fewer

tha ton paVot ad two oullet-woundsa were counted
t have teken ffect t the bead-oue tearing open

the throar, siother gaahiUg the forehead, and a third
piercing the head. A detactent of police, under

M1r. Aldwort, S.I., Dundrum, soon commenced au
investigation, apreading over the groutnd in aseareh of
a ' track,' but la this, asain se mac>yorer lsuance.
thair eery exertion was bafled by the previous vigi.
ace of the criminal. seperate ietachments a-ee
formed, and, each ac'mpanied sy a mîgistrate
visited the tpnntr on the estatr, bt irquiriug par.
tieularly after a Young man named William Al:is

sb t of one Of the ma estî oldera, -to wbom suspi.
clou Las in saine way attachrd At Allis's reidence
the police wre inforned tbat he was working et 'e
uncle's. but on going ithithee they cna!d obtain no
clue ta Lia wbereabouts. Ti i increased lbeir pri-

vion3 stuinicicn, sud, returning ta bis tiaher's, a
sereh was made for lire arms, but ne trace of such
coulid be bad. A couple of conetabes were left on
te watb and the otherp, aving again asembled .
en masse,' scoured the country for miles rocad tut

with no better succeas The fatal abets were heard
at exactly half past eight in the morning ind exact.
ly twelva bouri lnter, when bundreda bad bee t.
tracted ta tbe spot, the' wanted ona' marched bold-
1] into Phibpsetown Bouse, and.addressing the I-ead
consaable, sai lhe as BIl Allia, whom hbelieve<,they ad been looking for. He was of coursP, lakexn
it acustody, and when broueht before i. Bodkin,
asertd that a neda worked daring the mnring in

hia own gardien, sufl subsequently in bis uncla', a
statement the falsity of wabich tbe magistrate a-as
personally aware of, and wbich affardeda mple<rancis fer Le remand aivnnnt hien gratzted b>'

ii. The prsoner aas remrenduring the nigbta
this town, and lodged in the county bridewell i but
even the police are not over sanguine as t obtuining
evidence aufficient t bring borne the guiltI to any
persn.-[Daily Express.

TRI a iquEst.
The inquest on the body of Mr. Brada'aw was heldai Phlipsiev. uerebelote the coroner cf tl it.n

P ict sud ta lige nufber aimagiatrates. M'x ker,
the servant man, an d the daf mute wio faund the
body, ware examined. The former stated tbat, sa
far as ho was aare, the domestic relations of the
deceased wre happy. Be was not aware of the ex-
stence of any disp-tes with servants or cthers b:t
iLe ta hoard a vague statemeul to the effect that

somae one vas ta be ' turned out' H believed that
the decaasedb ad received a letter signed ' Pure Fe-
nian,' threatening Lia life. The moedieal evidence

an t the immeiste cause of death having beau
girnt.

Mn. Ryan, a jaror, sald it would be desirable in se
serions a case to Lave the evidauce of the four servant
girls who reaided in the bose, as le bellevei it migbt
îhnoa- suie lîgLI on tLe mander.

Mr. Masse>, a magstrate as not tavourable ta the
production ai the nerions referred ta, as he appre-
beraed that a publie investigainan just now might
frustrate the esnd o jus ice. He, however, mwas ready
ta promise that a private mtagisterial icvestigation
woudb he at once hAld

The Coroner, under thesae circmstances, declined
te call the wituesses mentioned by Mr. Ryan.

The jury, after a brief deliberation returned an
Open verdict to the effect tbat deceased be beas
enirdered by some persoan or person unkos wu, and
expressing deep sympathy with the family of the de-
ceased.

A private investigîtion was asubsequentiy held by
the magistrates, and it launderatood that crcuel-
stances poin'ine ta a very peculiar motive tranepired,
wich for tbe presant must be withheld trom Le pub-
lie. - [Freman.

' RisHI-YALTT Ae ENGLI.l GsàarTosD-Why
should Engihnd Le grateful te Irish Joyalias? Tht

is a question that muet have sprung ta the lips of
many in these d·yis We hearinetersi n rtens
reproaches against Englang for ban ,grathîti, Lut
why. should ahe be grateful ? When Lard Corn-
wallia was engaged in bis work of corruptiug a m .R

jority of Irish members te induce them to vote for the
disastrous Union,le it le be supposei a to vAs
gratefuil taltheas No, hoesya he Iugc te mki
tbenl Well, Engiai Lac, perhape, usucL thesaute
feeling toîward Irish 'psilalist' (so called) as that
Englishman hsd. It aLcald not Le nr-Iy fencied
that Lacun-e ahi matie osa cf them eecasionally that
she admired thema. The title of ibis article istata
item îLe gamphet cf su Triai <yait. Ba d1 us

tat Gna ile.r c aps e:afs Union, <Lencertain
resauai dft'e destruction ai the Triai Chuteh, b>' E-
bort Stup'es, Esq., D.L., J.P?' And eue of the mot-
Itae au the covar la this coupiet tram Moore:

Oin aur aida [s virtue and Erin,
On theira la the Saxon sud gnult.

Ti vb onk ha a-ehl a-oeth examiation, foril 15ha
ludicatian a? îLe perplexitiea now croa-digîL
brasa af those a-hoa-a erwnt te stylo themCaVf
Protestaut Loyahisia-y va>' cf nitnt otO

presume, ta 'Pretestant Pstatist. They> baveaD
yet bornai heinrboîte. They' Lave nt jet gaI che
w-ith lie old lave, slthugh lthe>' caquetth pîi-i-
new. W e Cao sy mupsthise a-ti t m lu tto admir
ament; but îLe>' must not expect us to amir

nuetîer a sabale s att preeable seul. to thia s a
lime cf trastion. Eveythig la eba g sOu
<Ley' iil change cIra. Alibongi -lte> baor then

su d s îer cb lve.o a icerta!nly jilt theit lia>'
onght at once te cleave lu îLe sn. They' oeed not,
lfine. La anti ana fe England toleat the EstabiSh-

ment 'sîak ones it>' %v;il Lccernsl RePealfsTeglan L"as decided lita ilae Establibment la a
profitable investmnt, 'and it is gons. Butely, it

ta a humiliating thing to lingeren, in ach a casa,
and to cherish a hope that what the FeianPianlough
boa upset can be set up agsi. Vain'imaginationîi
The authr opens by a ifulade on Gladstone. 11
dosa uno believe the Gladstone of to-day 'could hi

boru,' or that ' theCreator wod pe,mit <ha trnth-
fulness of infancy to be asllied by such a catastrophe,
We muat have recoures to the developmetitnhery
for îthe ideous phenomenon' iofbis appearance s0

b la That le las a'false-hearted traitor tIo the re-

Ifglon he once profesed ; iati ha bB batratni tho

uacIent conaitution' ofis couniry' in Chûcha i

State and that het sabout to fce .a reyoluji cn

ho Queen -nd -compel- 'erto obreak th eoth.ahe
wore at har corcnation,.n I lahProtestant doubta
il l a wast f timetc; prove it.' This la strog


